Updates are being made to Central Valley groundwater in CALVIN, a hydro-economic model of California's intertied water supply and delivery system. These updates reflect better estimates of water demands, groundwater availability, and local water management opportunities. This poster focuses on updating CALVIN groundwater parameters based on California Department of Water Resources' (DWR) California Central Valley Groundwater-Surface Water Simulation Model (C2VSIM) and the United States Geological Survey (USGS) Central Valley Hydrologic Model (CVHM) model inputs and results. Two CALVIN update projects, using the DWR and USGS groundwater models, are underway to improve groundwater representation including basin inflows, reuse, return flows, capacities, and pumping costs. These sub-projects will result in a CALVIN model with updated groundwater representation based on C2VSIM and CVHM. This poster shows a preliminary comparison of these sub-projects and a summary comparison between the DWR and USGS models.
Model Comparison: Return Flow Fractions and Deliveries
Potential Consumptive Use of Applied Water (Potential CUAW) is the applied water needed for optimal agricultural conditions where crop production is controlled by maintaining ET rates at their potential levels, soil moisture losses to deep percolation are minimized, and the minimum soil moisture requirements are met. Consumptive use depends on soil type, crop type, and climatic data. Return flow, deep percolation, and losses from conveyance structures of the irrigation system are considered to be part of the irrigation water that goes to non-consumptive uses. C2VSIM and CVHM fractions shown in Table 2 represent fraction of return flow and deep percolation in total applied water.
CALVIN Groundwater Parameters
Using model inputs and outputs from C2VSIM and CVHM, CALVIN input parameters were developed. Terms extracted from the simulation models and input to CALVIN for each groundwater sub-basin (GWSB) are shown in Table 1 . A schematic describing the terms and how groundwater interacts in CALVIN is shown in Figure 2 .
percolation from precipitation, boundary inflows, and conveyance seepage. The sum of these individual time series comprise the External Flows monthly time series input to CALVIN.
Depth to groundwater ("pumping depth" or "pumping lift") is used in CALVIN to establish agricultural pumping costs. CALVIN assumes a fixed cost per foot of lift for each subregion; these calculated costs are used as model inputs. Water level data for the Central Valley was obtained from DWR. The year 2000 was chosen to establish a representative pumping lift. Information on the calculations and methods used to determine these parameters, as well as a comparison of these parameters between CVGSM (CALVIN), C2VSIM and CALVIN can be found in Chou (MS Thesis 2012). Table 4 shows the historical (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) groundwater balance for the C2VSIM and CVHM models. Average annual external flows for both models include: stream exchanges, boundary inflow, deep percolation of precipitation and interbasin flows. C2VSIM flows include lake exchanges, bypass losses, diversion losses, canal leakage and direct recharge to groundwater. Direct recharge to groundwater from Recharge basins will be modeled explicitly in final CALVIN, since these are actively managed seepage areas and are therefore a decision variable with management costs. Calibration Flow 1 is the discrepancy in the mass balance per CALVIN flow terms extracted directly from the physical The agricultural return flow split term separates return flows (not consumptively used) to surface water from those that more directly recharge groundwater. Agricultural return flows are a large source of recharge for Central Valley aquifers, especially south of the Delta. This term defines the fraction of agricultural return flow to surface water (1a) and to groundwater (1b).
Model Comparison: Mass Balances
The internal reuse term represents the portion of return flow that is "reused" on a farm for irrigation, sometimes called "tail water reuse".
The return flow of gross applied water applies to return flow to both surface water and groundwater. This term is estimated using information on irrigation efficiencies, or evapotranspiration of applied water. This parameter is compared between the C2VSIM, CVHM, and CVGSM (CALVIN) in Table 2 in the next section.
Inter-basin flow is net groundwater flow between subregions and is input to CALVIN as a monthly time series for each subregion.
External flows include several source flows into and out of each groundwater subregion, excluding return flow from urban areas and agricultural applied water.
These flows include groundwater-surface water interactions of streams (stream leakage), deep Separate CALVIN models, based on CVHM and C2VSIM, have been developed. These models are run for water years 1980-1993 since this is the time period of overlap between the three models. A comparison of preliminary results of water deliveries (groundwater, surface water, and net total) for each subregion without calibration is shown in Table 3 .
Groundwater pumping data is not readily available in many areas of California. C2VSIM and CVHM data are useful for estimating stresses on groundwater resources and understanding changes in groundwater for the management of this resource as well as surface water. Historical water deliveries met by pumping are 31%, 32% and 49% of use for C2VSIM and 52%, 25%, 50% of use for CVHM for the Sacramento, San Joaquin, and Tulare regions, respectively. Table 4 . For C2VSIM-CALVIN, some flows (i.e. tile drain flows) are not accounted for in the balance and the assumption that water in the unsaturated zone ends up in the saturated zone within a month step affects the estimated deep percolation terms, which results in some higher Calibration Flow 1.
Historical runs for C2VSIM and CVHM model show that on an annual basis, total inflows to groundwater in the Central Valley are larger for CVHM than C2VSIM. Even though historical annual pumping estimated in CVHM is larger than the C2VSIM estimate, CVHM shows less overdraft for the entire valley. The differences in the way the two Central Valley models simulate groundwater budgets indicate different implications for water management. However, given a lack of groundwater data in California, these models remain useful for policy and management studies of groundwater resources. 
Conclusion
Integrated hydro-economic modeling is useful for examining benefits and drawbacks of existing or proposed state water policies, operations, and plans. However, water conditions, regulation, demands, and estimates are constantly changing, so updates are needed to maintain and improve the usefulness of models. Incorporating newer data should make system models, like CALVIN, more useful. C2VSIM and CVHM are both being used to improve representation of Central Valley groundwater in CALVIN, which can lead to studies investigating the economic impacts of Central Valley groundwater use, aid in assessing the practical limitations of our understanding of Central Valley hydrology, and provide an additional framework for groundwater policy discussions.
